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Cassie Newslettrr Nc 24 gives detai ls <-.f the d.:te ;f c:,ur Christmas
Ycuth Report enC a short str:r) +f Yfhe l'4inder;' by Basil Stef fanou.
the f irsf in a scries c,f Church cercrn,:rnies in English prepared for
Basil Christophis. Thi; f irst is ,..,n the Bantisi.n Cera:mc,ny. hJe alsl
extract frr:rn ffThe Timesil fc'rw.ard*ri to us by Emanue I lt,L:raitis.

DEBUTAI.,ITE . BALL

Functicrn, a
ltls also print

us L:), Father
print an

Thrn Ccmmittee has decid+ci, br:causc rf the un.vailabi I ity i:f r*',,ur Guest cf l--loncr, that
the proposad date cf c-iur Dcbutant,; Ball and also becaus€ of the clcseness ,rf tho
dete to the Christmas holidays" tlrct a letor d;:te sh,ruld be selected for the Bal l.
!'J:. will keep members infcrmed ::s tc th+ cmi:n.dcC ,jete fc.r the OO*h Birthdey Ball.

GI?.EC IAN BALL

The Annual Grecian Bell spc,nsc;rci1 by the Greek Orthiiijcx Cornmunitv cf l4elbourne and
Victoria wi ll be held at ItFalatis Rec+ctio-ns" on the 3rd hlovember 1984. 0ver 10,10
pccple are expectr;,J t,; att*nC. Th+ Grecian Ball has been a Victcrien tra,Jiticn fcr
the past 30 years.

YOUTH P,EPORT-
CUP EVt CRUISE * 5th i{cvtrcrhc;r 1984 Cru ise rn P,, Phillip Eav

- Bc,a* Ceparts at 8.00 t,,n and Cocks et ].00ai"n.

lf wcather is h:d" boat wi I I just mi:r-,p ln breakr,rct+r.
g!!L:- 

-$ ?-?-I":"E"|IEIE!* $ 2 2 I'ICN *t'4El\,18E i:.]"c

l{ine and soft*<Jrinks provirjeci. li'le arc ce1-r:rinq ancj will bc proviriing a poultry/
seefcod menu., .'Limit c,f 65 rIl<i,*,ed -h F.-.-'+r-l'r L'(;:, ' F.y.0. LtcEi.lsE 01.,i BoARD

: llli I I be f und raisinE on-l-r,:ard. I?ACE CALLS CUF EVt CRUISE TATTSLOTTC, ETC, TiAFFLIS.

BO0K|i.JGS * Zof i - 848 4769, Georg;r; - 348 4251 , LeiEh -- 7g8 346C.

's** 
* r:iLS0, keep 22 Decernb,r;r 1984 clear * vre y;i lt i,e havinci a comb?ned Chris+mfis

Dinner Dance with the Egalian Assr,ciatir,n.

'- Dr:;nrt for-cet also the Ci:,STELL0RlZlAi'i irfiIiUAL Ci-iRlSTil4AS TIIEI on 9th Dec.:rnb,e;r nf
CastctI lcr iz ian l"]ouse.

BAPTISIU - 0n Safurday 24fh Nc,vembcr at St D,lrnetrir:;s Church Prahran, trlickllas (sr-in
c'T-TnAy*antl Tasia loaniclis arrd granrl-s+n cf Despiro =nri l,largaret l,loraitis, go,J-
nr:ther - Evle Bisas) will Le baptiseC.

"/
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ELBItl"- To Earbara and Jim Konstans - a daughtur, BASILIA (Celia) on 17*h Octoberat l'4ercy i.i'aternity, llorpital. 4th grandchilcj for Jacl< Kal-ina l"4irll<l is (tst grinO*daughter) and f irst chitd for Barbara and J im K.onstans.

B9Y8Ljil.*{_UE!F!L]RN E x*x

JUN IOR GFANT, CHAI,iP ION * Hereford l.{er if er Ugene: (By T: ta I (Canad ian ) out of ln.ierima- Ugcnir ) .

This Heifar vras born-o1 trThe lvloglstl llereford Farmr managed by Fiarry J Mirikl is.(J.D.l-1. l'liriklis exhibitors). Thc bre,:ding was a triurpfi +o Harryis selectivenissin bloocllinas and breeding, vrhich havr; he;lped him achieve fhe highest awardavailablc in the Herqford Stuci industr,,r. lr/e congratulate Harry as he is the f irstCassie/Gre*k to re,r:ch this stendercj in the; Austr;linn Cef*le industry after only5"'6 years on his ot{n.

Sf*ryELl- * Dr Nick P Lolatgis:ft*r his recent sportin6l accidenf.

lN IXELBOURNE - Vislting his brother Con Constanci_. ancJ slstor I,lina Kios, Dr Th*oeon:ff;A*from Sydney.

- For her nptherts (ir,lrs Christh:ni i.routsoukis) l2 month memorial servicc, SlyiaCoufcs ond husbanC Tony f rcm Syilnry.

ANNIALSSN58ILflEgruA.

. Scciety for the Caro of the Elikirly hclcl flr,:ir finnui:l Generat Mceting at theLPronia liome;rr on Sunday 30th Sept*mbcir. Thc follov,ring members lv*re t; lected totheir ccmmltfee -
PRES IDENT -t'4r John B Sa lvaris V ICE-PRES tDEf,jT - irr Jchn t4 Sa I varis
It'ir Jacob Fron itsas and l',lrs i,larika Bisas.
The society r-iil I b,e of f icial ly open ing Thr: Hi;me for thc Frai led A.ged cn l6th
D,;cember 1984 at the suggestecl time .:..,i 3.00 pm. The of f icial op*iingr wil I becarried out by his excellency Sir Brian l,iurrav who will bo accompanic,O by Latiy piurrey.

Ir{ SLAND .. Mrs Chrissie Zervos visitino h*r son i,Iichael and daughter*in*
ron is ) . 1.4 ichae I hi:s tr*r*n protctr:,c t;1r h is f irm lf,lcEwans ) to a
itir-;n and wi I I bc in Quecnslend fcr t',.ro years.

aw yn
manag*rial pos

THE I.J IIiDER *

Thu oaising of Hrrry Sportelis (i-larnby) has ruduc*ri by yet anothar linl< - fhe
anchor chain of fh* sail ing ship that bears th* narne cf the nAustreto-K:stel lcrizienhomrgeng.lt\rtt. ttHambyet of [rast,:lli:riz,: and Austrelia rryas an arnalgam i;f our migra*ory

l dCF;.

I f irst met him at a street m+i:ting in 1935. tn a <Jimlv lit street crcssing atth* then wr:rking class suburb cf Cnrltr-,n 16s untirnplo,yed t^rero holdinq o **"iing".rnc Fri.Jay night. larry (Hanrby) was the guaniiln (minCer) of tho speaker, the lateDr Gerry OrDay. lt was a calm sumrer?s cvening and the au,Jience tvas concen*rating
on the w*rds.;f the speakc;r l.rhr: was tryin-q to ixplain the r-,conornic reasons cf the:then sericus unemployment.

The hrighf blue eyes i:f Harry fl-iamby) were ciisquiefly ctrserving the crowcl. HIs
prr-,trudinE chin was ready f,lr any attack aEainst fhe sneal<er. He was a boxer ancla v,,r,:stler. Hls ncse yJas a silen*, witness to his rnany erstwhile batiles.

H* Cidnrt look a netlve bcrn dinky-cli Aussie. l-tis few louc! shcuts *o pacify anyrecalcirant' m*mbers cf the audiencc ravealed his non*"Angl,:-Saxcn origin. lnlhcn
the meeting was ovcr and the crcwrl began to dispot s.r, at an apprc;priale mcme,nt I
apprc,ech.;C h im.

". 'nRE YOU /r GREEK?'i I eskecj him. '!yES" he rcpl i*:r.i. His answer was short and sharp.llis answer had a p,sculiar air,:f clef iance, nri,Ce and rnilitancy. ryES, I Al",l A
GREEK AND A KqSTELLOR tZ lAN. " ',S0 Af4 I ?i I 

' 
sa ic, and vre perted .

"'/t
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iiis hoarse voice uras an ind ication of h Is tir*dness. Harry (Hamby) was unemplovedbut from time fo time was able to get a.job as a part*time'wlndow cleaner in theClty of l",ielbournc. 

. 
The. .iob requtreo quilkncss of mind ano ooJy. ihi; ..pi-i""ihis tense tired lggk. Hirry fi-iamby) yias rn o*rrnle of tn* ioughness of theKastellorizian sailor whcse luck oid not qracc hirn fo become u-ri-,i[irln,'""

capta i n .

fft.ji numorous "iournoys in vrhat the Kastellorizians calted the *foul tub? str:amers,h* disernbarked in Australia near his younger brother,s John, ina f.ri"f.;-[ir-ri.i;.l''lary and fatl"rer l,,iichael. In the pcst.-,uiar-period r:f f ull urptoy**nt and prcsper!ty,
fh<: ennual pilgrimeges tc Kastellorizo i:ec:me the target of the Ausi-ral_Kastcll*orizians elnd meny others.

An Australian frienci cf minc had thc good fcrtunc to sail the l,4editrFran+ah end fol'rastellorizo in a.seagc.f69 )/echt. t,ihcn I told him I ives a Kastellorizian h* eskednr: if I kneyr an elderly Kast*ilcrlzian v,iho was 3n annual traveller to kstellorizoand a good musician. I ask,:d l.iim if he hnew his neme. He said it was HamUy.- He,:dmitted he did nat kn*vr his s*conC narno. After a few rr"cre pteasantries andpralses of rrHamby'! ancj his music, we parted. The Austratien'trie;; ;;;il"l pf easan*mtmory to me until I saur the enn.:uncemrnt in thr: dc,leyed copy nf the rKesteltari;i;;'
Newslt of July. 1984. '

The lJHamby" that my Australien friend met in Kastellcrizo ,raq my friencl HaralambosS;-rartclis the tnrinder? <;f Gerrv OlDay;:t firat strocf rneetini-,,n'. ,uro*.;i;n; -
at a dusky crossrcad in the suburb ci Carlton in I,4elbourne Australia.
E.rrS l L STEFA.NOU

S.p-D-JIQ, -,0n Sunday 14th Cctcber at the Church cf St Efstathios, DrcissouChristophis was niernied to l4erop,i Axarli. Drosscu is the eldest scn r:f FatherBasil and l.{arv Christi;phis. Over 200 pccple attondi.,d e recepticn at Oakvi ItoReceptions. From Brisbane f cr the wecriing were Con ancJ yatei,.ti Simonds. yalektiis the slsfer of Fethar Besil. Eest *.n ior tha werJ.'-rlng rrras Drc,ssl,u,s brc,-lhelrGeorge Christophis.

BACK l-iOl'iE Anna anc Pcter Plefldal is eni the ir tl.ri; srns arrivcd hcxnl: aftsr ath r€e-mon h trip cverseas. Anna an,j peter frevet leij th ri;ugh Greece and Castel lorizc.Back to Australia with Pefer anil Anna was pet+rrs brsther Stratcs. I/hile in/',ustre I ia Stratos ce I ebrated h is 21 st b i rth.Ja '/. (Iinna is the eldest daughter cifJack and Katina t'lirikl is, )

!.TST AUSTRAL I AN CCI'4I',IITTEE

hiS congrafulate the nevi commlftee i:f thc !,{est Australisn Cestellorizian i\Sscciatti;n,Their Perlh address is: Cas*ellorlzian H*use, 16C f,nzec n"uC--f,.lOUl,JT HA,llTHORhl 6016.
TllE l,lElrJ COI-1f,llTTEE -
PR5SIDEI'IT - ttilr p Gecrgis
SECRETARY - lliss E Kcutscukis
CCt\4i,{lT.fEE * l"1r 1.4 Samiotis

lvlr p Kanganas
Mrs K Kikircs

VICE PitESIDENT - ti4rs D Kalaf
TRIASURER ." Mr P Kontoolas
L1r l"'i Tso I ak i s
l''ir N Hrulis
l'1r.s D l"'.cutsoukcs

THi l4tNDER - llJe nre indebted tr: Blsi I Stef fenou fr:r thc above story end tribute tothe Iete Harry Soartolis wlro oasseci ar,ie!/ in Greecr: in July 19S4. h,6 print thesfi:ry as forwarcJed to us by Basil
The Editor, Cas*ellcrizlnn I'jews on the passing of Harry Spartalis.
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VALE

The deaths occured in f'lelbourne of li4r Dimitri Elephantis, [':lr Tireo l.4amaris and
i'"4rs Ceclt( Tsitsl I iaL over the past few v;eeks bring back many mernorles to our
older members of the early history of i\,iclbourne. Thr-' Castel lorizian Society of
Victoria extends lfs deepest sympathy to the fami I ies.

lN t',iEM0RlAtl

For thr; late l"lrs l,laria i"'langos - i,'lr & l4rs J i4 llangos (of Sydney) dona*ed $10

For the late l,ir Bill Hondros - l'1r & Mrs A Stabelos * $]0; i'lr & f'{rs l.l l4irikl is - $1C;
l,'ir & Mrs J ltl L4angos (Sydney) - $10; lir & f"lrs Con H i'4irikl is - $10

"!:a!g_

0n the 3rd October 1984 the death occured in SyCney of Evangelos Barboufis, ag.:d
38 1",ears. l-le ls survived by his wifo Dianne and two children. Evangelos was fhe
only son of fhe late Flora and Manu*l Barboutis and e nephew of Chrlstulla Blsas
and Katina t"llriklis of Melbourne.

Vi\LE

On the 3rd September 1984 in Sydno,v Argiro Dlakakis, aged -15
nlece of NIck and Maria Patiniotls and is survived bv husban
Dlakakls (nee Karpafh lou)Ls survived by 3 sons also.

A

d lt,i

ied. She was the
Ichael. /rrgloo

BRITA IN ACK}'IOI.{LEDGES WAPJII.IE LOOTING BY SOLDIERS

LONG l^JAIT BY GREEK ISLANDERS FOR REDRESS

(Roprlnted f rom THE T ll,1ES, Saturday 21 Ju Iy 1984)
reA letter to TtlE Tll4ES of Iast Tuesday from l''ir l',iichael Haag of Belslze Park
i'lorth London told of his lnvestigation lnto ell*gations madc by the people of the
Greek island of Kastellcrizo. Today Nlario tVodiano reports from the island on
grievances daflng back 40 years.

By owarding Grcecei compensaf ion worth l0 million drachr"rns (about 66 000 c,ounds),
Britain has acknowledged thc tooting c,f thu. islanC Kastollcrizo by British troops
who r:ccupicd it after ltalyrs capitulation in 1943, in rvhat seerns to be an embarresslng
and unre,corded inclCent of thc Sjcr:n.j rir:rld l{:rr.

llcwever, because of the negl lgcnce cf successiv,.-r Greck Governments implementatll:n
of this agreroment, signed on l'larch 7 1955, cofl c;illy hegin now. So, insteaC of
receivlng dameges-:worth the equivalent cf 120,000 pcunds, the decline in valutl of
the drachme means that the lGste llorizians are noui entitle.d to dividc only halt *f
thet sum botvre*n them 40 y,iars:ftlr tlru l<rss of fheir possessions.

rlThis is plain rot.iberytr, the rnayor, i',1r. Ylannis Kyzalas prcfesteC. rrl\'lany of us will
refuse to take the rnoney since i+ is v;.-'rth n<.;thing toCay.i'Behlnd fhi* cheerful facade
of its picturesque seafront, Kastellorlzc is a ghost tourn whcre the scars of the last
wer er€ painful ly visible, The single rc\rr 'r",f brightly colourad houscs conceals ther
drama of a dying tcvrn kept alive only by *he tenacity cf the rernaining lBC) inhabitants
and the love of expatrlate Kesfell<;rizians.

'futr:rday nr:st seafront shops stayeci clrs*d as young islanders chased p*c;prle v.rhc; vcntursd
,:ut, to thrcriv tlrem fully clathed into the sea in ht,ncur af a tradition marking tire
eve of St. El iasfs Day.

But ths young peoplc rercly strayed lntc the n:rrc-,tt side streets where the signs of
descl:rtion arr: palpabl+:. Every ,:ther house lics in ruins; empty shclls of st,one,
sc,me gates still heavilv PadlockeC. lt is Ciff icult to tell which 6pss wBFe gutted
bv f ire, hit by Germen bcmbs, or simply left dec;:ylng, fheir owners ncw In rlustralia
.;r the Un ited States.

0n the hilly east side of the horseshce bay, which faces Turkryts soufh coast one mile
airay, there is an c:minous bald patch now ccverr:d with shrubs under a rnedieval castle
arc,und which the richest houses cnce nestleC.
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It was here that a big f ire in 1914 citstrr:ved nv:re than 1000 houses. lJhat caused it is
still a mys{e,ry slnce the lslandrs populaticn had beon evacuated to $llddle East refuci,"s
cemps aftar the German air raids tha* fr-rllc,rre<J thes6pitulatlon ef local ltalian
garrisons to the Eritish.

One, i\'lan rcnrained behind. l'le ttas lir. Dtrnitric's Ahlcictis, nc;w aged 64, whc guar.4ed tht:
light housr:. r'[very tinre I came into tol-un fcr prr:visions, I saw Britis['r soldiors
broaking lnto the houses end emerging vrith carpets, cutlery, ssf,s of crystal glassos,
even bockcasos,?i he fold me.

"l i:el ieve they set the hr.-,uses cn f ire to ccver up the looting and also l'ecause they
!J,:rnt6C tc chase thr: Greeks et^tay anci surr*niJer the islanC to the Turksrtlhe said' lt Is
an opinion shered by thrl mayor, who bcrlieves that the Fassonger ship Empt.* p31rr:1,

'ahich was repafriating hlm and his fe llc,vr islandcrs from the Middle East t+as

,.leltberately sct on f ire fcr the semc reason. A fr-:tal c-f 33 people-r dn:wned.

Evidence of the lcoting vr3s cff ici:ll:r conf irmer1 in Rhodes, uhere the clrims comrnittee
s+t uc to implement the Anglc-Greek Agreernent under the chairr,ranshlp of an Appeal
Ccurt judge, has concluci,ad a review cf B5C petiticns, mcst of fhom from Kastellorizians'

The highest sum r+asa;.:rded fo the Constantlnou brothers, a total of 1'55 milllon
drachr,"as (.iust over 10,0C0 pountJs ncvr) f,:r the disappearance cf several heavy pieces
of a locf r ica I equ i pment f rom tii=^ ir ;'ovrer house.

The committee refused to accent Brl-i-ish r+sccnsitrilitv for the destructian cf the
power house building as wall es many private hc,m:-;s. But damages !',ere awerded fcr the
it',e*t cf househcld valuables, such *s carreis and pe intings, even e pcstage stamp

collection,

Tctat claims arnounted t*17.751"i drechmas nnrl the Gri"ek Grvernmonf rnay tre asking Britian
t: supplement the sum: under the Greek decree payment cannct begln untll all clairns
have been processed.

Sevenal clalm petitions were re,jected sinrply because they were not subrnitted 'llthin
the slx nr.:nths c{e lay allow.r.:cl. l+ v,'es malnly those l'.astel lorizians whc emigrated wht.r

niissed the chance if , undor fhe presei;rt circumstances, this can still be called a

chance.

FORCES DEl{ltAL: Tho lsland€rrs, claims thaf iGsfellcrizc was looted and burne<i by
crccuiiying British forces t^,ore firrnly r..lenied by fornror servicemen yesterday (l"llcharrl
l'lorsnell writes). l4r Ncel Jackson, frcm Burghf ield, tserkshire, a sergiiant iir the
Ccrps of Slgnals vrhc vrss ln charge of fhe signals detachrnen* on the islancj until
tha spring of 1944, said fher ellegati-lns were r.1isi'uri.ring. ?rThere was certainly no
lacting <;f any kinC whlle I w*s therer', he said" rrTho Frontier Fcrce Rif les werc
a highi'y discirlinerd Slklr f,:rce and I ,:nrj c,thers r;f fhe small ccntingont carriEd out

repa irs tc the rocf s c;f houscs dama,qcri in a lr ra i'Cs.

Professcr Nlrnan Hampson of the histt-,ry rieparti'nent et York University, t'rho was
involved In the occupatii-,n i.rf Kest';lluriz.-r L'lenreC enerey acticn fl;r *h* darnaile thera.lr

l-l0LY BAPT ISIL{

ER BASIL S

Ttie Hcly Baptism is the flrst rf the scven Sacraments in the Greek 0rfhodtx
Church; and it is through this Sacrarnent that r.;ne *nters the tl,'reshcld r:'f the
earfhly Kingtlcm ef G..rC and becr:mc,s a membcr of thc Church. Througt'r Baptism, r:ne

rec*lves fc,rgiveness of sins and becomes e membcr cf the Brdy c'f Christ. Ever
slnce the practice: cf the infant Baptism was intrcCuceC in the oarly Church, thc;
Cnied q:f faith is proncunced by tho childts sDonsor. He is alsc called the God-
fath*r bocause he not only guarantoes the accoptancc of Chrisf for the infant,
t-uf ho assures the serious responsilit ity ln the evos of GrC and befi:re the Church
of seeing that his Gcdchild is taught the Christlan falth and is upbrcugh* in fhe
Chri$tian wey of I ife. .../O

F



P-is the bodily father of a chi ld sees that hls chilC survives in life and gror{s uD
in the best i'ray possible, so the Godf ather sees that the child is brouoh,r up
according to the vrays of GcC. During this sacreci s*rvlce *he child is imnrersed
threc+ tines ln th.; blessed water, fhat he, nray bc splrltually reborn and frer:d
from the ori5linal sin. lt is an unforgeftable dev for thc parents and a Sacred clevfor the ch i I d.

The Cer+niony of the Holy Baptisrn consisfs of two parfs * The Catuchism ancj the
Baptism Scrvice;. The Priesf bless*s the child, glves thc, child a name and reads
four Exorcisms. ln fh*so pra)/ers, Satan is commanded, in the namel of Clrrist to
ri,;pnrt from the candidate. A prayer is offerlrj to protr;ct the chilcJ f rom ail
snirltunl anci bodilv harm.

Breathing upcn the face and tho chcst, thc: pri .,sf says f,Banish frorn hlm every evil
and uncl€an spirit hiddern and lurking in his h*artf'. Tlicn th,:r Sponsor turned to thc
wsst of the Church at thc invitaticn of thc Prlcst, renouncss the devi I and alt his
v,crks. Then thc Spcnsor furns fr-;yrards thl Altar.. rj*cleres the accr.,ptance of Christ
as Lord end Savicur, and rccitcs fhe Crecc'.

Thc Priest then reads a special praver anC esks God?s forgiveness for hls sins and
Hls special blessing sc that he ma)/ bu abl:; to pilrfLrrm the Sacrament. The main
Baptism Service begins with the vords: t'Blc;ssed is thc l(lngdcm c,f the Father and
of tlre Son and r-,f the Holy Spirit, Are*n,f , vrhile; thc Prlest makes th,: Sign of the
Cross over fhe Baptismal Font with the Bock cf 1-he Holy Gospe l.
A praytr is offered by the Priest bcrseectring 1-ht: Lord to send Cown His Hr:ly Spiri+
and sanctify the Bapfisrnal water a:s Fl+ sanctifir:c! th; watt:rs of the Jcrdan Riv*r
when He H imser I f was bart lzt C.

'il;,rt us pray to th* LorcJ for the SANCTIFICATION lf this rvater by the coming of thi;,
Hcly Spirit and through l-lis power ;f actisn; fcr ,;ur innerp,:wer illuninateC vrifh
knc,wledge antl piety fcr hirn v;hi: now com,:th unto hr:lv itluninatir:n ani1 fcr hls
salvatic;n that lre may bscr:ma a mernber ernd pa,rtak,:r cf the Death and Resurrecticn of
Christ r:ur Gc,d; that he may be cieclareci n chilC ,:,f light and an inheritcr of
etr:rnal blessing".

The Priest gives thr: G,:d-parent a small l-'ot'i-le of cllve ,;il anC after he had blcssed
it, he pcurs sr:me of it crc;sswts* intc the Bap'rismll Fcnt. This is in remembrance
r:f fhe olive branch that was i,.rouci:t bir the tlcvi: to I'lcahrs Ark as a token *hat the
f I cod r,vaters uJ*re no longer threaten ing r,ran ,

Tnc Priast then dips his f ingers int,; thc c:il anC L"naints the 6hil,C saying: r,The

sorvant cf God is ancinted with r-,i I of gla(ln*ss. ln the namc i;f thc Father *nd of
thcr Sr:n r:fici if th.: l-lcly Splrlt. imcni;. l-le rnlints the head, thc nose, the mi;uth,
thc ears, fhe chsst, fhe hancis, th* fr:ot enrj th* bacl<.

F,.;llowing this the Gcd-pnrent ani:ints the chil,j with the cil tlrat remains in hls
palms. This onc;inting ,lf thc boLlir t^rith the f,le.sslrl r:il cornfrs ,j<;wn fc us f rorn thei:str,;ngth ectslrr:f tho warrii:-;rs r:f ancilnt ttmes. Thoy vlerc enointeC wlth oll
l;efare going In*r; battle tc mak* thcm sl ippcry, hcnco less susceptit,le to a Ceeth
gripr in a hand to hand encountcr with fhe erivcrsaries.

ln like manner ths. new Christlan, vrho wlll 'iattlo the enemi*s cf his salvaticn *
,i,,i-:rlrJly tarn;rtatii;ns, the f lesh and tho dovil - is anc;inted es a fatthful scldler
c.,f Christ. Then Bepf izes tho. cendi,iatr by immersing him Intcr the waterr three
times ln the namt: rf thu Fatircr end,-:f th's Sr..i1l 36n:;f the l-1.;ly Spirit. Amen. The
triple lrnmersion ls a symbol lc death. As Christ remained three rJays ln the qravcJ,
sc the chilrl inrrn*rserj three f inrcs Cies as regards sin, that he may- arise f ree of sin
as Christ diC.
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This is *he central =nd most irnpc.rrfant peinl- of thr:r Sacrarnent; The Sacrament of
Chrismetion c:r Cc.'nf irnief icn fr:llovrs: In fhn erarly ,iays i'rf tlrc Church, the Apcstles
le id their hands c,n fhe lreaCs c,f nervly i,antize,i Christians t,: conf irm fhern in *he
fcith e;n,.r to convey tc thern fhe s*ri;ngthcnino grecc,-rf thc Hcly Sririt. ToCar,,the
conf irmation of falth and the cDfiveling,.-.f $r.:ce are Cone through -!-hc Secramant c;f
Chrismat icn.

The H,:,1',v oil lrf Chrismati,:n is pr,-,r:nretl fr,:m forty perfumed substcnces r,rhich
sr/mbr:lize the varicus giffs of the; i-1,-rlv Spirit. lt is preparcd in the Ecurirr:nical
patr ierchafe of Ccnstant inr;p lei cn Hn I 1r Thurs,iay, hefore Ea stt"'r, at a sloc ia I

cer*mony af l'rhich the Pafritrcit prcsi.Jcs al<.ing urith thc mlmters <-rf tht; SynlrJ, and
it is distribut*rJ tr: all Orth,:ilox Churches fhrr-ruglr.ru* th: trirrl<j, The Priest
an+intinq tho differr-.nt par'rs of thc bo.jy,:f the newly beptized says: trThis Is
the seal of the lrift c,f thu Holy Sllrit".
Thc *arly Chrisfians, affer tireir Bartisrr, offi:reJ: thanl<inq sacrif ice to God.
r?i\iow'r' the newly baptized child offers to God a part of himself (his hair) as a
*hankinS; sacrlfice. The Priest cuts some of the halr in the pattern of the cross
saying; t'The,, survant of God is *onsured in the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the t-icly Spirittr.

Tl:.en he clothes the child 'r;ith a l';hite cerm;nt, .!ust as thc. f irst Christians were
clothr:C after Baptism sa)/inorrThe S*rvant of Gori is clothed in the garment of
riglit*ousnessrt. Grant to rne a garmrnt of il luminaticn. 0 most merciful Christ,
cur God, wtro wrappest Thys*tf with light as ',ritl-, clcrakr'.

The Pricst and th* sponsor wiro holds the behy, encircle thc Beotismal Fonf three
tinres whi le the63p1ep chants: lrAs rnany of you as heve beon Baptized into Christ,
have put on Christ. AI teIula".

The Epistle f roirr Romans, chapter 6, v*rses 3*11 is r,.;eC. Then the Gospel f rorn
l,'htthcw, chaptcr 28 vurscs 16*2C. Supplication is offerc-:d for th* liealth end wr-.1 l*
L:eing of the newlv Baptized, of his si,onsor, of his parents and of ell those rvho
had taken part in this Sacrament.

It is custom in our Cirurcir that thr": Godfathq:r or Codrnotirer bring th* child to the
Church on the three follol,;ing Sundal,s to reci.,ivc llcly Cor-imunion.


